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Millinery
Today's $100,000 Millinery Sale

in the Big; Sensational Values Here at All Prices
Underprice
Store (25)
Tha fame standard of quality exists
here as in any other first-clas- s millinery
tore, except that only the moderate-price- d

hats and millinery are shown.
The higher priced hats are all shown on
the fecond floor. Price for price and
quality for quality our "Underpriee
Store" leads them all.

Regular $13.5Q
Hats for $4-9- 8

See window display of beautiful drees
hats and semi-dres- s hats, neat tailored
hats, small, medium and large styles,
black, narr, brown, erar. white, etc,
values up to 313.50; Q.A QC
special for this sale, each f

French Plumes
$1Q Values 34.95
$13.50 Vals. $7.95
French Humes in black, only put up in
sets of 3 to the box; full 15 inches long,
good width; our regular 910.00 val-

ues, special price for the sot G?A Q C
of three, for this sale, only VW-- 1

French Plumes in black only; 16 inches
lore, rood width; put up in sets of
three to a box; 13.50 C7 OC
values, specially Pricd '
French Plumes in black only, 10 inches
Ion, venr wiJe; put op 2 in C7 QC
a box; S13.50 values for V'-3- 3

Hat Shapes
$3.50 Vals. 59c
Dress Hat Shapes of fine smooth felt; a
eood assortment of shapes; values to
S3.50, barganized for this sale CQC
at special price of only, each

Qvir Entire StocK of
Paradise at
a Third Off
$5 to $78 Vals.

On Sale Second Floor
The grandest showing of the most prec-
ious plumage, natural Paradise, sprays
and birds with heavy sweeps, delicate-appeari- ng

yet very serviceable. The
richest line ever offered at a sale in
Portland. Values ranging in price from
S5.00 to S78.00 are U Offpriced for this sale at vl
Entries Close
Wednesday
November 2d

'W&Ll&gk Class

c,ass

JS&ggfi Class

Class
Class
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COSTLY HOfefiOPOSED

VOMERS LEAGUE BEGINS CAM

PAIGN' FOR $15,000.

(cmbenuhlp Roll Ilaa Greatly In- -

creMed. and Effort Will Ba
Made to Secure 700.

At a meeting of the American Wom- -
m League Tuesday night a campaign

aa started to increaaa tha club mera- -

ersblp In order to make possible toe
action of a club building In Portland,
oca tha organization of tba league In
ortland lat April, tha memberahlp
as tncreaaed to SJO.
Ai tha money to erect a eiuonouse

111 ba furnished from the fund at
.douartera. tha amount allowed will

u baaed upon tba population of Port
nd. and tha number of memoera en-U- ed

la. tha elub here. In order for

Reft. $37.50 Trimmed Hats $14.95
Reft'. $72.50 Trimmed Hats $29.95
$75.00 to $175.00 Hats at $59.95
Three magnificent lots of "Women's fine exclusive Hats at prices that will attract an

A New York model Hats, trimmed in Ostrich.
marabou, for, eoque, ribbon, silk plumes, etc. New shapes, new trimmings; C 1 d 95
Hats you will delight in; Hata for all occasions. $37.50 Trimmed Hats for V
$72.50 Trimmed Hats on special sale at the remarkably low price of only, each, $29.95
75.00 to $176.00 Trimmed Hats, on special sale at the remarkably low price of $59.95

lOOO Trimmed Hats
&12.QO Values $5.95 Bach
S16.5Q Values $7.95 Each
LOT 1. 500 new Fall and Winter Hate in every new model and effect, felt and hand-

made shapes, trimmed in flowers, wings, quills and ribbons, all new up-to-d- C QC
headgear, selling at prices up to $12.00 each, your choice at this low price, ea, v
mm o enn v f;fi TT.ta all thin wiunn's best models in a wonderful r7 QC
variety of styles; high-cla- ss millinery at from $14.00 to $16.50, on sale at only ''

by

A All ....
A All .

B or
B
C to .
D to .
D 7 to .
E - not over . .
E not over .

r

tha leasna to set tha clana of bonding
they are planning for. It will ba necea-ea- rr

for them to bare a of
between (00 and TOO. Tha offloara of
tha association feel confident that this
can ba accomplished within a abort
time, and that before the first of the
year.

The dnbhooaa will ba built and con-
ducted along the same lines aa tha
People's UHirers ty, of University. Mo.,
which Is tha of tba league.
Not alone will It ba nsed by tha league,
but will ba for all women's

There wul ba classes for differ-
ent branchea of atudy. such as art,
domestlo science and music There will
also ba a large reading-roo- m for the
nee of the members.

The members of the league are ex-

pecting to conduct a whirlwind cam-
paign, which will result in tha erec-
tion of a structure that will ba a credit
to the city. It le estimated that the
coet of the building will ba In tha
neighborhood of $75,000.

Claaaae have already been started,
which win ba taught by
until the clubhouse le built, and a elaa
of domestlo economy la soon to ba
opened. It la also Intended to estab-
lish a course of reading.

IS

OVER PUP1XS'

TICKETS REARS EXT).

President Announces That
lie I Ready to Meet School

Half Way.

Controversy over the manner of Is-

suing streetcar tickets to school child-
ren will probably soon be settled, aa
President Josselyn. of the Portland
Railway. Light Power Company has
signified his willingness to meet tha
school and city authorities on an
equitable basis.

Although a communication was pre-

sented to the City Council yesterday
from Mr. Josselyn. In which he agreed
to make the tickets so they will be
good for all children between tha ages
-- . mnA ft r nrt make e&ch

book good tor tha members of any one

$14.00 Hats at $7.95 $72.50 Hats $29.95
$25 Plumes $14-9- 5 $75-$17- 5 Hats $59.95
$37.50 Hats $14.95 $35 Plumes at $19.95

we our Sale of
Fall and at nev--

er on of. and hat in
this sale is this most and the so

and that can be In- -

will be and The best
of the most as well as of our
own for and for

and all at a and
in and also in

and to at once.

A of the and all-si- lk

Hat black and the
best colors, in a great of new

These hats have been in great all season

and instead of being offered at a price
they have been very scarce and a

An from a
enables us to place on sale $14.00

values at thi3 low price. Better ah
speak quick if you want one. D tQ

of
of all

and All

BEST DRESSED Sizes Eligible
SECOND BEST DRESSED Sizes Eligible
LARGEST, BEST DRESSED 24-inc- hes Over
SECOND BEST DRESSED DOLL, 24-i-n. Over
BEST DRESSED DOLL, 24-inc- hes long

DRESSED 16-inc- hes long
SECOND BEST DRESSED DOLL, 16-inc- hes long
BEST DRESSED DOLL,
SECOND BEST DRESSED DOLL,

membership

headquarters

ehaotauqua

Jonselyn
Au-

thorities

inaugurate Great November women's
high-cla- ss Millinery. Beautiful Winter headgear prices

before known Millinery equal style quality.
attractive assortment

large varied every individual fancy quickly pleased.
eluded Paris New York model hats. efforts

celebrated makers, exclusive productions
workrooms. Millinery theater evening wear; millinery

dress wear, point where economy quality
meet. Sensational values misses' children's hats, ostrich
plumes fancy feathers. floor. your needs

lOOO Plush and
Hat Shapes

The Regular $14
Values for $7.95

timely offering popular 8tylish
imported Shapes; season's

variety shapes.
demand

special
comma-ndin-

premium. advantageous purchase lead-

ing importer

Great Linens
Great Muslin Underwear

Porftliainidrs Greatest 'IDoll
TlMirsd&y, Friday, Satardayovem

Shows

DOLL,
DOLL,

DOLL,

7-In- ches

DOLL, 7-in- ches

(i-in- ches

6-in- ches

CONTROVERSY

Today Annual

Every
season's creation

priced

Second

Sale
Sale

$25.00
$15.00
$20.00
$10.00
$20.00
$15.00
$ 5.00
$20.0C
$10.0C

family, provided the children ride in
the same car, Mr. Josselyn sent word
to Councilman Cellars that he would
not take an arbitrary stand on the
matter, and was willing to meet the
city half way on any plan suggested
to him.

By request of Councilman Cellars, tha
communication from Mr. Josselyn was
referred to the Judiciary committee,
of which Mr. Cellars Is chairman. Mr.
Cellars said last night that he would
first find out what the school authori-
ties wanted In regard to the ticket
regulations, and then would present
these demands to Mr. Josselyn.

The street railway company seems
prepared to treat the matter fairly."
said Mr. Cellars last nlgt. "and I feel
confident that the matter will soon be
settled satisfactorily."

Suit Begun to Recover Money.

The Enterprise Planing Mill Com-
pany yesterday began suit In the Circuit
Court to recover from August Rosen
11400 alleged to have been paid him In
advance on loans made by the plain-
tiff.

Mary Harris Armor. Armory Satur-
day night. (Paid advertisement)
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COTJTCITj REJECTS

Asked by Annand
Is Refused Three Vetoes

. Are

Ef forte made by the Portland San-
itary Company to gain a ar fran-
chise for the gathering of garbage
were rebuffed by the City Council
yesterday morning. The action of the
Council was In accordance with the re-

port of its committee on health and
police, which took a decisive stand
against the granting of the franchise.

Councilman Annand asked that the
franchise be to the commit-
tee, saying the members had

Speeches were
made, however, by other Councllmen.

ill
W

TharaRsgiving

F

9

In which the plan of letting any firm
whatever have a similar franchise was
disapproved. The motion made by Mr.
Annand to have the franchise referred
back to the committee was voted down
promptly.

Three vetoes to proposed street ana
sewer by the
Mayor were affirmed by the Council,
which voted against the ordinances
without any opposition. One of these
was for $800 to be from the gen-

eral fund to pay assessment for an
on Alblna avenue. The

Mayor explained that there had been
no effort to tax the property bene-
fited for the work. Councilman Men-ef- fe

said that the property benefited
was of too slight value to stand the
assessment, but this did not appeal
to the of the Council, and the
ordinance assessing the city for the
improvement was lost.

B. Trenkman. who has
on Fourth street, appeared

the Council and asked that some-
thing be done to make the National

Company, has the
contract for laying mains in
Fourth street, fill the excavations it
has made, now that the pipe has been
laid. Ha was directed to anneal to tha

aa9 VT V- w o

eatlh.
$2.QO to $15
Values at
lh Price

Great October cleanup of our entire
stock of fancy feather novelties; all
new, plumage, including
wings, birds, quills, breasts, Pompons,

Guars feathers, etc., all new,
Parisian trimming for headgear of the
latest mode; values ranging from

$2.00 to on sale at HALF
regular prices. Second floor.

Artificial

at 14 Off
Sale extraordinary of the new artificial
Flowers now quite a craze in large
Eastern cities, being used for buttonieres,
corsage bouquets, auto muffs, table

pieces, evening and
street wear. Included are orchids and
ferns, violets, sweet peas, roses, asters,
fuschia, gardenias, etc. Val-

ues ranging from $1.25 to $7.00
are on sale at R OFF

We Offer 3QOO

$25Vals. $14-9- 5

$35 Vals.
LOT 11500 of the finest Wil-

low Plumes, in blaek, white and colors;
high-cla- ss full stock, well made and large
size. A quality plume sold all around

town at $25.00, your choice of this mag-

nificent lot for today at a nr
the low price of only, each P fJ
LOT 2 1500 great large Willow Ostrich
Plumes in blaek and white only; mag-

nificent feathers; selling regularly at
$35.00. Mail orders will be promptly
and carefully filled. Your choice for
day of any plnme in this $1Q QC
today of any plume in this P 1 JeiVaJ

Entries Close
fOfJ Wednesday

November 2d
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Our "Doll Show" Manned Conducted the Individual Who Originated of Portland's Successful Doll

Remember $250 in Gold Coirs, for Prige Winners
LARGEST,

BEST

long

organiza-
tions.

correspondence

found

street

Look

MOST ORIGINAL DRESSED DOLL, FirstPrize
Class MOST ORIGINAL DRESSED DOLL, Second
Class MOST COMICAL DRESSED DOLL, First Prize
Class MOST COMICAL DRESSED DOLL, Second Prize
Class BEST DRESSED BOY DOLL, First Prize $10.00, Second
Class MOST ORIGINAL DRESSED CHARACTER DOLL
Class HANDSOMEST PAPER DOLL IN THE SHOW
To Entering the Greatest Number Dolls

$ 5.00

a Handsome Gift for Every Exhibitor in Our "Doll Show'

Sale of Dolls and Doll Apparel, 4th Fl. Entire StocK Greatly Reduced
$25 in Gold to the Young Lady Entering' Greatest Number of Dolls

RAILWAY WILLING

SilK

GRANT

SA3TITARY

COMPAIfY FRANCHISE.

Reconsideration

Sustained.

returned
misun-

derstood its purpose.

WW

Improvements presented

taken

Improvement

members

business in-

terests be-

fore

Construction which
water

high-cla- ss

high-cla- ss

$15.00

bou-

quets, decorated

heliotrope,

Willow Plumes

$19.95
imported

Class
Prize

Water Board, but the Mayor, after lis-
tening to the complaint promised to
do what he could to force the com-
pany to clear the street for public use.

Shctectl(cuMe$!
AT FOUNTAINS. HOTELS. OB ttSlWMERE

Get the
Original and Genuine

11 0 H

$20.00
$10.00
$20.00
$10.00

$10.00
$10.00
$25.00

LIGIC'S
MALTED 1731 LlC
"QificU.af JmtfaiiC7i
The Food Drink forAllAges
RICH MILK, HALT GRAIN EXTRACT. IN POWDER

Not in any Milk Trust
325" Insist on "HORLICK'S

Take m package home


